
SOCIETY LV ENGLA aI)

POWER OP CASTE AND INFLUENC:

OF THE LANDOWNING CLASS.

Tfc Knaitff nf Thin That a "Hen-llfnu- a"

Cananl l WKhnnl l.nalnc
Sorlnl FrvMlcc la Too (irml br
t'mt to 4'alalnanr.
An liiloroBllim book mlulit Im writ-

ten on the liilliiriii'c of the lOiiglluli

landowning clan. Kvon In tlii'no diijn
of ubiquitous liinnufiR'turon, when to
look nt a map of Knalnnd Ik to wnndrr
liow It In jiobhIIiIo for i landowning
I'lusM even to exlMt, tlio mn-ln- l ami po-

litical Influence of Hint cIuhk Im mime-thin- g

more than innlulnliiod.
The ambition of every mnveiful

KiiKllfthninu Is to linve "n ilneo In Hm

country," to get It foothoM on the
terrltorlnl ladder, nnl Hie ninkn

of tlio landed gentry ore oontiniiiilly
being re enforced, more so perliiipn to-

day than ever before, by nvriiitn from
the IndUHtrliil nrmy. The linmeuse util-

ity of the Eiik'UhIi country gentli'tinui
will not bo quonllonel by nny one who
really known Knglnml.

Hut nt the xnme time It Is cpmlly
that the Hurt of life he

the puiIIpnn Indulgence In sport,
the anluion at renin, the grouse moor,
the bunting box, tho pheimant imsrrvo
and ao on-- la on the w hole one of more
or leaa barmleaa nnd often Irrespunsl-bl-

Idlcneea nnd that the nelKlilmrliond
In which lie lives la rarely apt to re-

gard him na an npoatle of Hlrenuotin-ness- .

Tho "country" everywhere rIiiucIh for
leisure, and ao long na the "country"
continue to represent the aupreme ob-

ject of an Englishman's ambition and
bla aoclal Ideal ao long will Kimlsuid bo
lelaurely.

Again, in an old nnd stable laud, with
aoclal Btnndnrda na llxed na the M.wlnl

foundatlona and governed by n mon-

archy, the convent ions play an enor-tnou- a

part, and the conventloiiH In Eng-

land are all agnlnst bnrd work. 11 la

the leisure class that rules, that makes
up society, that hold nil the positions
men naturally covet.

sort of "Four Hundred" atmos-
phere permeatea England. In America
one gets a whiff of it on Fifth avenue

nd at Newport, but In England one is
never away from It The number of
things, for Instance, that a "gentleman"
cannot do without losing social caste Is,

In England, bo prodigious as to form
almost a schedule of forbidden in-

dustries. There are some trades and
professions that are "respectable," and
those that are not.

Only an Englishman knows which Is
which, why a doctor ranks socially
above dentist why a man w ho sells
should be Irretrievably below tho man
who manufactures, nnd he, tho Eng-
lishman, knows It by an Instinct which
is bom In him nnd which he never
examines and bo cannot define. Any
one who can tell why the merchant
Should consider himself nnd be con-

sidered by others tho social superior
of the biggest storekeeper in the king-

dom will be well on the way toward
understanding England.

The daughter of a wealthy manufac-
turer of kettles marries the owner of
the largest dry goods store in London.
Why should she be thought and spo-

ken of as having married a little,
though only a little, beneath her? Per-
sonally, I do not know. I merely ob-

serve, without attempting an explan-
ation that the man In tbo wholesale
business is more looked up to than the
man. In the retail business, that whiley the former 1b not averse to talking
abodt his affairs, the latter is only too
anxious to "sink the shop," and that
octal position In England is regulated

by a host of perfectly factitious and
conventional considerations more read-
ily felt than expressed.

Such graduations exist of course to
some extent everywhere, but nowhere
are they so stereotyped, nowhero do
they strike so deeply, as in England. 1

have never yet been able to discover
an Englishman who had not the social
privilege of despising some other Eng-
lishman, and the lower one penetrates
In the social acale the more complex
and mysterious and the more rigidly
defined do these lines of demarcation
become. '

The point la that throughout England
the sense of the nobility of work for
Its own sake, If not actually lost has
become so confused by the Intrusion
of quite alien factors that the sphere
of action open to a young man of what-
ever rank Is sensibly circumscribed.
The country, while democratic In form,
Is not democratic In spirit It has not
accepted and does not subscribe to
that gospel of work which lies at the
root of American strength, American

access, American democracy.
Any one who has looked Into English

trade unionism must have realized how
largely it la mixed up with class spirit
The" worlcingman who knows that his
employer drives down to the office at
tialf past 10, takes a couple of hours
for lunch. Is home again shortly after
6 and thinks himself somewhat of a
"hustler" If he is content with three
months' holiday In a year Is not likely
go have a keen appreciation of the dig-

nity of labor. His Ideal Insensibly be.
icomes that of doing as little as be can,
of striving to reproduce on bis own
plane bis employer's mode of life and
of regarding work as an unpulatuble
interruption of the real business of ex-

istence. Hence the "ca'canny" policy
of English trade unionism. Sydney
(Brooks In Harper's Weekly.

laws of Genius.
' I reckon John must have been cut
but tor one o' these here geniuses that
rwritea for the magazines," said the old

"What makes you think soT"
"Can't make nidney enough to git bis

Ibslr cut as' would rather watch a star
tuan dig welll'v-Washingt- on Star.
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SOUTH AMERICAN ANTS.

The Mosl llnnirrrtiita mmt Trttttlttr
Niimr I'liirinlt'ii of Hi llillilt'r.

"V.'lint art' tin1 niiisl diiiiKrritiirt mill
troublesome beasts yon ever eneouil-te- r

II famous big gtiino hunter
was asked, after In bail Mulshed toll-

ing ii Hiring ol yarns ulioiit hi
III Solll ll Allll'I'leil.

"Ants," bo rilii'il. "They n iv fur
worse lliini bears. Jaguars, nlliu.iitor
or nny oilier beasts iilimil wit mi li:ilr
raising stories n iv lolil. TI.ey give tbo
hunter in mill mil u i o iltii
countries more trouble (hull anything
else.

"Oiuv I rested iiiy (tun nunlnst n

tri e to take iiim ut a deer, 'line was
mi mils' nest In Hint tree. As soon
14 1 Hie. I the mils tiiuililed o'.it ill
swarms mill fell till over my guide ami
myself.

"We were ne:irly Imr; li death
mill hail to tear our elotnes oil" Mini

wallow up to our noi ks III I lie mini
of ii nearby swamp before we eoulil
got any relief.

"Another time 1 ellmbetl tl tree In
wait for mountain lions. I iliil not
notice that there was mi mils' nest In

tie trunk, for the ants were nil lu
doors w hen I eliinbed up.

I shot n mountain lion mid started
to elitnh down, but the nuts had been
ilisturhed by the firing nnd they
swarmed all n round that tree trunk
by millions. I liml to nllile over them,
mid 1 didn't forget It for n weeli."

ACADEMY OF BRAN.

A C'rlelirnti-- d Knlinn l.llrmrj ItiMI-ttill-on

nnd !( AIiiih.
The Aeademy of ltruii wan the inost

celebrated of Italian literary acade-
mies, and lis title was borrowed from
11 previous literary Moelety nt l'ei'UKlu,
the Aecademlu deull Seossl, or tho
Aeademy of the Well Shaken. The
dovleo of the earlier Koelety was u
iiieve, and tin motto "II phi bel Hor ne
eolle" (It eolleets the liuent Uouri.

Tim prlinlpul object of the ltruii
society, the Aecademlu dolhi t'l'UHcii,
was the puriili'iitioii of the Italinn
lanmiaue. in order Id effect wblch. In
the spirit of pedantry common to the
HKe. it iviiitrodiiivd many obsolete
words which bad been ropknvd by
more effective derivative forms or
forelKU iidaptu'tloiiM.

Its itrentest work was the Vocubn-lari-

delln Crusca, the Vocabulary of
the ltran, published In H!i:i. The
whole tone of this work was archaic.
It nffectetl to regard the fourteenth
century ns the Augustan ne of
Italian literature nnd endeavored tu
make the standard of that period a
Htiimlard for nil time. The Acciulemlit
de!l:i Cruscii Is now Incorporated with
two older societies, the Apatlel, or

nnd the Florentine academy

ANIMAL TAILS.

Some That Are Quite I'arfnl aa Well
M Ornamrntul.

The tn It, or, more strictly speaking,
the cnndal fin, of n fish Is, says Pro-
fessor Peeley, "tho Kreut organ of mo-

tion." and among the imiujwulia we
find several useful tails.

The most rcmiirLable Is, perhaps,
that common to most American mon-
keys, which Is as good as a fifth bnnd,
owing to Its prehensile powers. The
yellow tailed bowler, If it is shot
when hnngltig by tbo tall, will remain
suspended for some hours, so tight Is
tbe grip. Humboldt noted In South
America how spider monkeys form
themselves Into clusters by means of
their llmiis and tails, the whole group
being suspended from a bough by the
tail of the strongest.

The long, thick tall of the kangaroo,
whiili serves us a balance agulust the
heavy bind quarters, espeelully when
the uniniul leans forward to browse,
and also aids In supporting It when In
its characteristic upright position. Is
also a most valuable uppendago.

Senator Vest's Mr due.
Just beforo bis lirst election to the

United States senato the lute Senator
Vest went to a caucus of Mlssourluns
who were members of the general as-
sembly. Following a competitor who
had talked three mortal hours, Vest
spoke for three minutes, concluding
with these words: "As for myself, I
have to say, with tbe full knowledge
that the pledpo 1 now uiuke will lutiu-eue- e

your votes tomorrow, that If I am
elected to the United States senate dur-
ing my entire term- - I shall draw my
pay regularly like a getilleuian and
spend It like a lie was
elected and served the state for twenty-f-

our years. Kansas City Star.

Tuts motto Is. displayed on a down-
town desk: "The elevator to success Is
geiiorully stuck; try the stairs." Home-
ly, but wise. boston Traveler.

There are those who think that If
their bruml of soap bad been known
the world would have been eleuned
without a flood. Mark Twain.

Stove Saves $25 in Fuel Every Winter
is the ORIGINAL HOT BLAST, nnd it more
saves its cost every year. We arc the exclusive nccnts for
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AN OFFER Dt'Cf-- l IM EOT "

.!''.. it - ill 'ihmiI lllns; tn llrlhe
iiat, the ( iirtiioiilnt.

A lawyer friend one day Intimated to
Nasi that In appreciation of bis great
work a party of rich men wIkIuvI to
end 1 in abroad mid give him n

chance to study art under the world's
musters. The friend was probably lu-

ll n cut enough, mi unconscious tool of
the ring.

Nast said very little except that hu
ippreelnted tbe offer nnd would bo de-
lighted to go but for the fact Hint ho
bud Important business Just then In
New York. He fancied Hint he detect-
ed tbe far, faint odor of it mouse under
the Idea, but be did not mention this to
bis friend. On the following Sunday
mi ollleer of the Ilroadway bank where
the ring kept Its account came out to
Morrlstown to see Nast. lie talked of
n number of things. Then be said:

"1 bear you have been iiiiule an offer
to go iibroml for art study."

"Yes," nodded Nast, "but I on n't rii.
I haven't time."

"Hut they will pay you for your time.
I have reason to believe you could get
$liMH for tbe trip."

Nast pondered a moment, then:
"luin't yon think I can get fJtxUKKtV
"1 do. I believe from what I have

heard In the bank that you could get
It. You have a great talent, but you
need study and you need rest. Hesides,
this ring business will get you Into
trouble. They own all the .bulges and
Jurors and can get you locked up for
libel. My advice Is lo take the money
nnd get nwny."

Nast looked out Into the street nnd
perhaps wondered what $'J(l.l,iHK) would
do for him. II would pay tbe mort-
gage on tbe house In the city. It would
give him years of st'idy abroad. It
would make hltn comfortable for life.
Presently be said:

'Pon't you think I could get SoOO.OXXl

to make that trip?"
The bank olllelal scarcely hesitated.
"You cnn. You can get ?."iH).(XH) In

gold to drop this ring business and get
nut of the oouiuXv."

Nnst laughed a little. He had played
the game far enough.

"Well. I don't think Pll do It." he
said. "I made up my mind a long time
ago to put some of those fellows be-

hind the bars, and I'm going to put
them there!"

The bunker rose rather quietly.
"Only be careful. Mr. Nast. that you

do not lirst put yourself In a colllnl" he
smiled.

It was not until two years later thnt
be mot Nnst one day on Hrondwny.

"Nnst." be said, "you did It after
all!" Albert Illgelow Pulno iu Pear-
son's.

FRUITFUL FACTS.

Lemons arc an excellent remedy In
pulmonary disease.

Persia practically enjoys the monopo-
ly of the date trade.

Sicily has some of the finest lemon
orchards In the world.

The penr tree will continue bearing
fruit for several centuries.

The cherry, the pencil and t'.ie plum
all originally came from Persia.

Strawberries are regarded as particu-
larly good for sciatica and gout.

At one time strawberries were sold
strung on straws. Thus they got their
name.

Tho banana Is a perfect food. Weight
for weight it is claimed to bo as nutri-
tious as the beefsteak.

About one pineapple In 29.000 has
seeds In It, aud it Is from tlie.o seods
that new varieties are produced.

Prunes are tho dried fruit of certain
kinds of plums which are put into very
slow ovens. The. finest of all, the
French prunes, are mode In Provence.

, Kot One Agreed,
Dr. X. of Capitol hill has rare thing

for a Washington physician an Irish
driver. The doctor's horse Is kept nt a
livery etublo, and when Its owner and
the driver arrived there on n Sunday
morning not long uno the doctor dis-

covered that his watch had run down
hours before. He asked the time of one
of the men lounging about the stable.
Tho man produced a noisy t i turnip
aud nunounced the hour as 0 Tho liv-

ery stable keeper's watch ma.'.e It 8:CT.

Somebody else's had it 0:10.
"Come on, Jim." said the doctor to

the driver. "It's no use. No two of
these watches ngree."

"No two of thlni!" said Jim. "Faith,
dlvll n wan of thlni ugrees!" Washing-
ton Post.

Mulled livalre.
The Sunday school class was singing

"I Want to lie nn Angel," and the
teacher said to one little fellow. "Why
don't you sing louder, Johnny?"

"I'm singing Just as loud iu I wunt
to be an angel," auswered the Incor-
rigible Johnny.

The most delicate, tho most sensible
of all pleasures consists in promoting
tho pleasures of others. Bruyere,

ami the

GOOD

mtliitllp rrlrat Tells of Knrmer Steel
1'riiNt llrMhlont'N lilmliieaii.

The Uev. Father Ferdinand Klttell.
rector of St. Michael's church, l.oivt-lo- ,

Cmnbrlii county, Pa., the church
which ('buries M. Schwab, former pres-
ident of the steel trust, built nt an

of S'Jini.inni, recently liuiile this
tiitement In Henver, snys tho New

York Times:
"I would like to tell you of nil the

good deeds of that good mnn, C. M.
Schwab, but It would take too long.
Few know of the of his
good works, but I know.

"For Instnnep, I can certify that he
has paid out more than J'J.ihhi.ooo to
persons whom he believed to have lost
money by reason of the formation of
the trust. There was ono
ensoof a widow In New Y'ork who lost
nil she hint In the IiiihIiiosh, and she
bad bad nearly sntNi.iNtt). Mr. Schwab
drew his check for SUKl.lMlo and gave
It to her. 1 saw the check."

Novell y In Pnper Chases.
The latest fad In London Is to hold

pnper rhase In motor enrs. One car
Is given a lond of paper cut up Into
Utile pieces and Iohvch n trnll of pn-

per as It whirls through the country.
The other cars follow the trail and try
to catch the first car.

flow the Chinese llHtoh Klali.
The Chinese have a method of hatch-

ing the spawn of fish ami thus pro-
tecting It from those accidents which
generally destroy a large portion of It.
The llshermeii collect from the margin
and surface of water all those gelat-
inous masses which contain the
spawn of llsh, and after they hnve
found n sulllclcut quantity they Mil

With It tho shell of n fresh hen's egg,
which they have emptied,
slop up the bole and put It under n
sitting fowl. At tho of a
corl a n number of days they break the
shell In water warmed by the sun.
The young fry itiv batched
nnd are kept In pure fresh water till
they are large enough to be thrown
Into tbe pond with the old fish. The
sale of spawn for this purpose forms
nn brunch of trade In
China.

Shootlnv With lliirarahoe Nulla.
Horseshoe nails kicked about tbe

roads of the world by horses
are far from the useless frag-

ments we might think them. Onn-inaker- s

tell us there Is no Iron so well
dtted for their purpose ns that derived
from horseshoe nails and similar worn

The mills, madn
3f tbo best stuff receive
?rom the constant pounding of the
.lorses' feet on hard surfaces a peeul-n- r

nnneallnj nnd making
:hem a most perfect substance for tho

nt the finest gun barrels.

Dr. Ilulmea' Shoe Horn.
Thnt Dr. Oliver W'oudoll Holmes was

not otdy tho uutocrnt of the breakfast
table, but was also an autocrat of him-
self. Is illustrated lu his
four foot long shoe horn, which is now
one of tho prize relics of famous peo-

ple In the of a liostou col-

lector.
Tho autocrat, though a little man

wus big In dignity uud
Tho bending down to put

on a low shoo by the uso of the ordi-
nary horn seemed to him to smack of

and, besides, was there
not in the act a needless nn uneco-
nomic waste of rod

he had a common steel
shoe horn nlllxed to a long cane-lik- e

handle and ever after gave nil exhibi-
tion of a putting on his
boots In with the most ex-

acting laws of and
riostou Ileiald.
A Question of Welitbt.

The of oarsmen for tholr
sport Is, I think, keener even than thut
of the golfer. They never con help
talking "shop." Tbe other day a young
oarsman told me of his to
be married and also of the
of another well known onrsmau. I en-

deavored to find words suitable to the
occasion, but I was stopped, as be
promptly "You know, mine's
11 stone 3, and X.'s Is only 0 stone 1."
The ruling passion was strong in love.

Loudon Truth.

The
Friend You've uover been culled In

have you? Young Doctor
No, but I'd like to be. It's nice to

clmrgo ten times as much ns the other
doctor for saying that you don't know
any more about the case than he does.

Puck.

The Doctor's
Doctor Well, sir, I you.

It's all nicely over.
what Is It, doctor? Doctor -- Ono hun-
dred dollars, thank you. Town Tnulcs.

Civil guest will no ino'e l::;i. i ,

thun eat all the feast. Herbert.

will hold fire with toft coal 36 attention that it will
save in fuel over any lower draft stove .tama size.
necescssary that stove has flue and he operated according to
directions.
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million-dolla- r concern that makes Cole's Hot Wast stands behind us.

the: keystone hardware oomrany
THE PACE

THE WRANGLERS.

Cnmhrlilsie A nlveralfr Hon
Men Are No liralifnated.

In tho middle i,i.4 when learning
was elevated to respectability In

colleges exercises consisted
largely of disputations, nnd those who
engaged In them were eslled disputants
or wriinglers. One candidate was pit-to- d

against mint her or against s collego
don to thrush a question out Wrangle
Is a very suitable word, for the process
often consisted of a battle royal, car-rh-

on by twisting an opponent's
words so as utterly to baffle or confuse
him.

In the University of Cambridge lu
the fifteenth century 'nil mild biiehe-lour,- "

us representative of tho univer-
sity, hud to nit on a three logged stool
(hence the word tripos) "beffore Mr.
Proetours" to test tho abilities of the
candidates for degrees by arguing with
"the eldest son" of them.

If those trials turned out satisfac-
torily the moderator would compliment
the candidates by saying to each, "Hum-m- o

Ingenll ncumtne dlsputastl" (you
hnve wrangled excellently) to tho fore-
most, or "uptime quldem" or "uptime"
only to what nro still called senior and
Junior opt linos. Not till 17511 was the
word wrangler used of the highest hon-

ors class.

Flrat Stosrlea.
"Tho first stogy wus made by band

In the wilds of Pennsylvania," said an
Allegheny City man. "The story which
they tell onco lu awhile In West Vir-
ginia and which must be true Is thnt
the long cheroots derived their names
from (bo town of Conestogu, Pu. An
oinlf vant train of wagons was finding
its uuy across tbe state, and n supply
of tobacco was found at Conestogu.
The emigrants got a lot of It, but fail-

ed to got any pipes, and so could not
smoke unless they niuilo pipes them-
selves. Necessity Is the mother nf In-

vention. You may have hoard that re-

mark before. Anyhow, one of the men
rolled n leaf of the tobacco In his baud
mid wrapped It with aiintaer leaf.
That was the first stogy. Others fol-

lowed his example, aud they all called
the article that they niudo n stogn
lu honor of the town nt which the

was secured. That Is said to be
the true story of how the name stogy
originated." Ixiulsvllle Courier-Jour-nn- l.

The Knmo off Turner.
Not every Turner owes his name to

a lut tin workltifj ancestor, for, ns Mr.
Pnvles wroto In his account of the
York press, "the elaborate Initial nnd
capital letters and lloreated marginal
borders (In the MSR.) were Invented
nnd drawn by the toiirnures and flour-hil'ors- ,"

and It Is highly probable thut
they made Impress on the nomencla-
ture of posterity. Mr. Lower ("Pntro-iiymlc- a

Hrltannlen") snys that "those
who dislike the plebeian tournure of
Turner have contrived to turn It loto
Turnoiire" on the plea thnt they came
from some tour nnlr in Normandy. He
states that Turner is ono of the most

ommon nf miriiamcs nnd inclines to
.agree with Mr. Ferguson thut the pop-
ularity of tourneys or tournaments
had much to do wltb It Notes snd
Queries.

Ho Still Agreed.
Lord Justice Itomcr was u chancery

Judge lu Kuglund for nine years before
he wus raised to the appeul court. De-
cisive In manner aud no waster of
words, his simple "I agree" has become
famous. Lord Justice lllgby wus giv-
ing an elaborate decision one day aud
happened to pause In thut effective way
he had to give emphusls to a point. In
su Instant came In Sir Hubert Homer's
sonorous "I ngree," to tho visible dis-
comfiture of Sir John Klgby. "Uut I
hadn't finished my observations," he
said and thereupon continued his Judg-
ment, somewhat more exhaustively. At
length he finished. "I still agree," said
Lord Justice Homer. Aud the appeal
court rang with unaccustomed laugh-
ter.

Looklnc Into tbe Future.
"I guess I might u well quit school,

pa," said tbo boy.
"Why, my son?"
"Oh, there ain't any use going, ex-

cept to bo able to help my 11 1 lo boy
wheu I grow up, and if they have
changed the way of doing things slnco
you were a boy so thut you cuu't help
me It's likely I'm Just wasting my time
getting ready to help my little boy."

He got the help he wanted, but It
was a good thing he didn't hear what
his father had to way about newf in
gled school books after he bad gone ti
bed. New York Press.

Sueeeae.
Panl Percy, what Is your Idea of

success? Percy--.M- Idea of sum's i

Well, It is having people run after me
who used to run away from me.

The more you speak of yoivself the
more you are Ukuiy to

Reynolciailllo, r.
JOHN C. IIIItST,

CIVIL AND MINING ENGINKKU,
Surrnynr snd DrMiiKlitsmsn. Odlne In Col

HIiatrnrbullilliiK, Msln atrent.

yy L. JOHNSTON,

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE.
Offlre four djmrs from Itoaa llnuae, WastKttjiioldsvllle, Ph.

pUIESTEH mtOS.,

UNDEHTAKKHS

murk nnd white funeral curs. Mian at root.Keyiiolilavlilu, I'll.

II. HUGHES,

UNUKHTAKINU AND 1MCTUHK I'HAMINO.
Thntl.H. Iliil-lii- Ijohimip Iihh been tcl,,Slid round nil Hulit, riieiiM'l form of In- -

iirHiicn. it com met. W.mmIwumI
Itiillillnr, Keyiiiililavllln I'u.
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John ll.Cortjett .1.11. Kmieher

U. W.Kullor It. II. Wilson

I)ihi sKniieriillmiikliiirliiinliieaaiind iiillclia
tliu Hi eiiunla of iimirliiinia, irofimloiiHl men,
iHruiera, inwliiihlea, inliieni, liirnlHirnicn nnd
olhi-rs- , iiroinlslnK tl,n iniwl CHrefiil Hllni.tlon
lo the liiiHlnoHof all imraona,

Hsfe IIikh for lent,
r'lrsi Niiili.nnl Hunk liullillo., N ilitn lilueli

Flr Proof Vault

lrVWvy

Tiios.E.Evans

Contractor

and

Builder

fa
Has bought, Solomon
Shallor's lumber

and lumber yard
at this place and will
continue tho lumber
businuHS al tho oumo
old stand. Ho will
soil uny and all kinds
of

Lumber Lime,
Cement,

Sand or Plaster,

Main St., Reynoldsville.

ThaGuro that Cures
Coughs, .,
Colds,

. Grippe,
Whooping Cough, Asthma

Bronchitis and Inolplent
Consumption Is

Ottos
fold by II. Alex. Sioku.

itubmrrlbe for

The --X- Star
If you want tb News

WW

PENNSYLVANIA KAlMlOAD
IIUFFAU) VALLEY
DIVIHIUN.

. Low Grade DUIslon.

In EIIkI May 29, IU04, tuUrn BUnOirJ Tim ,

RASTWAHII.

TATIONH. Nolls) NoJI3 iTN'illl

HtlaliorK H. H.
immi Hunk I a in I (IU J
I,wmlilim v im ii in 1 11.. .. 4; IINew III. 1, 1.

IB 1 0."
Ollk 10 V) II H r.KIiIkd, lip tl IN .1

Hmmnervllle..!
ftiiiynori III ill ii'tVi jl 41'

III 11! i in n
lows
iriHikvllln I n 11 III ii u

Fuller i in III Kill t it
fit .i HI HiHeynnliUvllli).'

Put i.i iM ii 4 !i ii'ij Ml

Knl la ( ni'i Ml U M
H Ml II ft, I 1 , 10 Mimiiioih 7 I" kU Ik. I 2.". 10 19NiiImiIi, , 7 ! i ;iWllrl.... 7 i'. I (in

I'eniillelil. 'I'. T if l I ft.ryinr.. ',, 7 :i"l l imllerineniiMi,,' ,, l 1t'riiiil... H III toutdm rtwiHit,, !'.',' Mill .... I HIM 2

TntW. If.i iu. . . ' M.

tl..,l it i Ii " ' I Iwmifjf U W, s. m..
alll. .... ....- iFiiiiuia a.iiii p. n

WKHTWAIW

STATIONS. Union No It Nnl02 No, lit
I'lrln

A. M, A. M. A. M. P, H. r. m.wmiil .... ft fill III III I a nolliaul .... til lii tit ;m n inIli'inii'iette.,,, .... II i', I4T .... MSyler
Fenndelil

.... Ml it Ii .... e m.... 7 mi ll ii i .. . 7 04Wlnlerliiirn ... .... 7 or. It 2r. .... 'IHhImiIh ... 7 1" VI im .... 7 2.1Illlllola ii or. 7 ;m u v, in i 7 tnKHllaCreek....
I'KitenHHt.

H 13 7 Aft 1 If. A III 7 44
tS 14 t7 47KeyiiiilUHVlllu. It III! H OH 2U r. 27 7 5Mfuller t4N t8 20 .... tft4:i tnlow tIM MMI isIlnuik villi. 7 0 M ill , Ml g oi, It VIHoiuiiiiirvllla... 7 211 tM 411 12 III H l.'iMiiyiHirt 7iii tttii 2 24 a ajOiikldilvn 4i m 12 in...

7 ft v 20 8 m ir.
H 21 47 JH (1 7 14
h H i III III 20 7 2T.

II l.'i I2 ilTi ft in 0 III
A. M. I', In, , In. p, H.

New lleililiOmm
i.nwMiniiiiiii.
KimI Hunk....
IMMmImjik. ,, ,

.', lieu Hunk ii im, I'limiuirKW.iiii u, in.
'!""v ',!,"i"-- unit Dullnl.I ii HiiiiiliiyMiinly i r ,.,IV,M DrlftwiMid nt

J.2HII.I.I., mrlve, III IK) u. in.liiilioia 2 iw . ,., rrlvr. Drift-Ho-n
V' "'" t liilermeUlttts am- -

.jTnilna ninrkeil run
H..mli.y, t IIiik Hint Ion. wlHirSViml.VuJt K

I'liiludolphluA Krlo lUllroad Dlvblon
IneffoctMiiy ath, J1K)4. Trains leave

Driftwood as follows:
EAHTWAllt)

'"JJ'.fi. ,"rTl'"1!' '- -I wnekiluya, for Hunbury,llkiwliiirn.., Iliotleton, I'oiiHvllle.NernnU.a
llnrrlaliurK mill n, liileriiiiKlliite

i,l I'lilliuleliilihi t:l p.m..New Voik.Hi.Mln. n,., Ili.lt li,ir,,:0l)WbhIiIiikmiii, 7:lr. p. m 1'iillmuii 'Hro Cnf
from WIHInnmimi i lo I'll II ialil pli H nnd una.
"""r'!;r,',,'""',",a from Kane to I'lillmlelnhln""",""'",rl "iiltlmore and Waali--In Ion

u. in. Trnln M, ilnlly tor Hiintniry,
nml ifi.-- i j.iil liilerineiliuiuHintlona.

iirrlvlnu m Clillminlpi.ia n, B, NW
York 10:2.1 p. in., Hull Imorn 7:H0 ii. m., Wusl.-liiKl-

H:iii p. i. ViiHilliuleii pnrlor cursunit i iHHiiiiifereimelieH, lluilulu to I'lillKdei.
I'lllll i' nit Wiislilnitioii.

4:l l. in. Trnln Ii, Jn'ly, for Hnr.
riHliuiK mnl InlerineilliiK) Ht.ntlons, nr.riving iUI'lillHilel,l,,,4:2.1A. M i New York,
J.liln. .n.l Hull liniire, 2.20 H. m.j WuhIiIiikUio
.1.10 A. w. I'll Mil. r. Weeping eura rruui
!..",p,r' ;'""" I'IiIIhJ.iIIiI nnil New York.
I lill eleliihlii imseiiKiTH nn remain in
f lenoer iiiHliHturlx.il urn II 7:;i a m.

II i. II.HI, Trnln 4, .Hilly for HuiiLury, llurrl.H-nii- ii
ji i.inl In'erineillnio hIui Ioiin, nrrlvlnu ntI'lilhi lulphlit, 7:17 a. .; Nnv York, t- - g

A- - week liuya iimi I0.:ih a h. nn Bun- -
liny; lUltlinorii, 7:15a. m.i Waa'iiiiKton. N: 4)
A' ."',.. '"Ibnmi Hleeiiera from Erin,
'.V,1.'.'., WllllnniHMirl. to I'lilliHluliililn, nidWllllumhiMirt to Wiislilnijion TuueuK. r
V."'".'.''1'" 'n"" ,:rl" " rlilliuiululila, sbdWllliniuNiMirl to Hull In, ore.

12:41 p.m. Trnln 14, dully for Hunlmry, llurrln-liin- u
mid priiicleul liii.rinedluUialiitlona.nf

rlvliM nt riilliiilelpliitt 7:il2n. ni., New Vork
lj::w n. in. weekday, (ID.iiH n. m., hunduy)
Mali In. ore 7:2ft a. in., WiislilnKton, H:4 m.
VHHtl'i'ilwi liultet Hleeplni cum and un,.
aeiiKHr com:ln!, lluilulu lo I'lilladeluhln andWUHiil.lgUjll.

WE.STWAUI)

l::CI a. raln 7, dully for buffalo viahmporium.
1:41 u. in. Trnln , dally for Erie, Klds-wu- v.

and week duya for Duilola, Ulerniout
nnd prlnelpiil liiiermedlntB ainilona.

4:.'in. in. Trnln a, dully for Knu and Inter-iniiiilu- iu

polnlH.
:4ft p. in. Trnln 15, dully for Iluffnlo laKuiNjrlum.

5:4ip . ui. i rulnel, weekdays for Kana and
lutAiriuedlaUiaiatlona.

JoiiNsoNiiuna Railimjad.

p. III. WKKKDATH. a. m.
a ni nr Clermont Iv 10 40
a 2ii WiHidvule 10 4ft
a 2ft Qiilnwood 10 AO

a 2u hiuliii'a linn 10 ftft
a 12 liMiuiiter 11 02
a 07 HtrnlL'lit 11 07
2 M Olen llu. 11 111

2 40 .lolniHoniiurk 11 itft
2 20 Iv Uldiiwuy ur 12 01

Hiixjway A Clearfikld Railroad
nnd I'liiineolionH.

li.ni. ii.iii. ii.m. ii. m p.m. p.m.
7 no 2 10 g M ar Hlilu-wu- I tl so Cs Oft oft
7 20 1 ft" VIM Milllluveu 7 0112 1ft 4 1ft
7 00 I 4'J V OH Cloyland 7 10 12 24 4 26
7 0ft ... H ftft Sli.it Ih Mllla 7 15 12 2S ...
7 01 110 a SI lilue K.H'k 7 12 J2 4M

ft7 I :i; a 47 t'urrlei 7 2a 12 aft m147 127 ili 7 ill 12 4ft 4 4H
14.1 121 kill I,uees Milfl, 7 17 12 AO 4 Aa
6 in ... H :m MeMini. Suit 7 41 4 87
ll aft lift lift Hal vey. Kim Til no J 01a:) tin h ,0 Iv lull. I'U ar 7 1 lo 6 0ft
1 10 12 .V. OH Iv HiiHoIh ur it III I 2ft A 20
4 W) I l.'i II ftil ur KidiHlJ'k Iv 7 ftft IIS A 10
9 Ift 12 ft; 6: KeviioldHvllle k OH I 2U A 27
5 an 13 21 Oft lli.Hikvlll 8 M Art (00
4 SO II 41 New llelM'in U 20 t an a 4ft
4 Ui 11 Oft Keil Hunk 10 00 3 20 7 25
I ao 0 00 tv I'lltaburxur 12 HA A ao 10 10
p.m. h.m a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
For Ui.it. I allien nnd additional Information

commit I leket nift-m.-,

W. W. ATTEUIU'ISY, I. It. WOOD,
(len'l Miiniiiiei'. I'iih. Trnrtlc MrC.I.O. W. HO VD, Uen'l I'uuriiKor Ant.

TlTTSHUf!0. CLARION & SUM- -
MKKV1I.LK KAILROAD

l'UHnenner 1 rale Vln du e. I Ii t Cln- - Tralin.
Dully i'uiiijii.v. eoi.nectiiiK Willi P. U.
It. I'mlti ut Hiiiniiie'rviiiu.

IIOINIl It.lHT.

N... I. No. No. 5.
(lnrlnu. leaeti "fteu m 4.i9 p.m.

iriiitouvllie, HIIII it jo . :i p in.
Wuierhuii, H 12 11 4.:w p ui.
Cornlen h. i, ll. 4.M p.m.
Hunonervllle. nr.H.4:i I.'.U) 6.1ft p.m.

til II mi wur.
No. No. 4. No. (.

"'iiiniiit-rvHk- '. Iv, h.'s a. ui. 12.20o.in, I Jlpm,
l oivlin Mi4 i2.ni uita
W'ulelH. I - II. II " li io .4 "
Sttulloiu i'le, V I I " l.i II " 7.U0
liurioii. O..V 1. 10

In t'lU el Del jlier It, IVr lenlier Infor-muil-

lehlresK ttiu I otiipuny'a : nrnl olUeo
at IIiihiW' llle, I'u.

If you have anything to sell, try
our Want Column.


